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MINUitES
nroroulif, rrrrri-Frnc November 18, 1g?B

.Buttermtlk Lodee
lvledix Run

I\IEETTNGI ca11ed to order at ?:oo pm by president Moore. I!,trNUTtrsffffi--lA,sr MEETTNG READ By sEcnlrÃiiv wTLHELM, .{lppnoved as read
TRE4SUTE:'S gloFgr Treasure Delre¡¡s reported úrrat' ;; ù;";"$igälooln the checklng,àccoünt & $B5o.oo in the sarring account. Much dls-cussion on why the renewals are commlng ln so ãtor, Bob clarkemphazized that v'|e must b111 all members direetly in order to getbost results.
VIcE PRESIDENT: Shtrley Grenoble asked for any informatlon orñãErÎãffiFEhu po"t-rärio to be "ããt.to the Natlonal. she alsoreported on the booth at fg."ksvllIe, sayÍng that it may not beworthwhlle anlnîore due to the compeiftfón.-
SECHETARY REP0RT:' wil-helm reported that the renewals a.re not comming
lf as expected even though two notices \¡rere mailed out. He statedthat a lot of members t/qfg not gettlng their current newsletter dutxbecause they moved and did not ãena uã a change of addreds. Muchdlscusslon of renewals and it_ was agreed that ri.úe must mail individualrenewals to be mo.e successful ùn mõmberships.

/ COMPUTEIì L@Ei_ Dave vvilcox_discussed lhe computer sysrem for rabelstu--Fo'r-Trwoffil-ãã'd the cost. F;;;-;ti indl"uti;;, -àrtu" 
the inirlal_set-up, it would be very worthwhiÌe, Ìighting-ahå wort load.bf thesecetary. Labels to be available bi thã fir;t vgeek in December.

¡1ck to aecept thelr proplsltlon.
/

v/ EEFXNIS=HED BUSINESQT Bud Erich repol patehes and plns available. Headvertl sing money to tv¡o buslness
v/as xaas*redxÌajcøxre mailed out latRon Ilucjslck. Motion carrled.
Eud also stratecl that due
aked Ron Hudslck to tal<e

to hls verr¡ time
charge of advertj

consumlng schedule, he hasslng for patehes, plns
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otc. Ivlotion by Beno DeMontê, second by Barry Gunter.

aslied if every rne director had received a Tee shlrt.wlll kxx make II3 "//" on each shirt sold"

suggested that cer.tirí'icates be nrailed to
lVIoti on by tr'red laiebsterr second by

Iiespe etively Submi t-ted

James laiilhelm-Sec
?,92J- Hamptcn Fd
Brle, Po. :ì-6509

and Tee Shlrts,
l',{otlon carried.
President Moore
Saylng that vre

,/NF,ty BUSINESS: Beno Delvtonte
first tlme now members onlv.
Tom Dunkln-j'¡loti on carried.

Bono De*fonte also dlseussed the possibllity of getting an insuraneenn]i ^-' r¡r all board members enroute to and from our ñegional rneeti-ngs.1/v4¿ UJ M

Bob Clark stated that thjs is a good ldea and v/e should get bids fromtv¡o other" companl'es and dl scuss i t more at the next meeting.

/ STATE CONV=ENTIOryl Andy Lipko, representing Ron Fretts, neported on theprogress of the state convention. Things are starting to take shape,

:T:"3:"l:; :;ffi;"lnj'iiå^";,î:åi :F"3:;5å !åXi"å:"i"il:"îïå"i¡,lj:¿l,*n.--Ò"rates mlght keep a lot of people awayc

,,,/ l,OCaf, CH¿pfgRS: President l\ioore dlocussed the by-1avrs and guidellnes
@rs.ApackageWaSdistr,iblltedtoeachonpresentand
President Moore v'¡ent over each item. Thens packages to bó malled to
of f i cers of new................ 1oca1 chapters.

./ rvn]-lc ?a-!AII-AN: shirrey Grenoble asked for approval to pay g6.oo
ñFEEey ffiIRx Ca1l taþa zj¡e to be given to the Blue Mountain SchoofDl,strictr v.rhlch has a conservation cIãss with turkeys as one of theirsuhJeets" lvlotion by Dón lleckmanr seeond by B'eno DelVlonte.-Motlon carrie

/U:¡fgf¡¡¡ff¡qi Presiddnt l\Iee¡s aske d f or suggusblons for, our u,inrer,-rneot{."'^- ffi-Trlch and Robby jrohn v/as appointed to sel-ect a l-ocatlon/¡¡vv v¿r¿fi.

f or thls meetlng. Notices to be mail-ed at a later clate.

I'ÍEETI NG ADJ OLI}IIIED : Meeting adj ourned at 11:Ib pl,[.
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILt} TURKEY FEDERATION

MINUTES

ORGANIZED 1975

OF REGI ONAL MI]ETING

AUGUST 11, re?B pllø1, /)

MEETING; Cal1ed to order at 8:OOPM by Presldent Moone. Asked for
lñ:EiõãTctlon from each person present.

GUESTËt Tom Rodgens and Rob Keck fnom the Natlonal Federatlon.
Gerafã lïr¡nz-llVltAttfe Blologlst from the Pennsylvanla Game Comm.

Mlnutes from the past reglonal meetlng was read by past SecreterT,
Shlrley Grenoble. Accepted as read.

!¡EÂLUiElÊ HEPOHII Treasune, Beno Deiúonte was absent.. Report vas
FãffiTffid-llil[ch-. Pnesent batance as ot 't/fl/?e nas $eeo. sg.
Coples of treasurers report was glven to each member Ðresent.
Report accepted as read.

SECRETARYf S nnlQ$T: Secretãry tlftlhelm stated that 1910 Dewe-
letters had been malled out. 24 to llfe members, 45 to out of
state members, and 19 to out of state pnesûdents, blologlsts.
He apologlzed for^ the delay ln malllng out the centlflcates and
membershlp cands of new members due to a mlsfortune ln the famllyt
hls personal hospltal stay and a shortage of cands & certlflcâtes.
Statlng that much crltlclsm has been recelved from members F€-
celvlng thelr certlficates so wrlnkled that they were not sultable
for framlng. Malllng tubes were bought at .1õ per tube to ellmlnate
thls problem. Approval from dlrectons to contlnue udlng thls tube.
S+atlng that our bulk malllng rate has lncreased from .02I to .O27
cents per pelce. Report accepted as nead.

Presldent Moore stated that he had dlscussed the subJect of 1oó41
chapter to dlfferent members and offlcers end that re, as a $ùate
Chapten, have no local chaptens at the pnesent ttrne. Matenlal
and guldllnes are belng pnepared and w111 be malled to the pro-
spectlve 1oca1 chapters and on approval of the membershlp, wlll be
legal chapters of the state. Much dlscusslon on thls subJect.

FREEDER PROJECTI Pnesldent Moone stated that he has 48
feedens at hls home to be dlstrlbuted accross the state

to dlstrlbute wlnter feeders wlsley accordl

deslgnated by the Pennsylvanla Game Cornmlsslon. Readlng
from Gereld ll\¡nz pentalnlng to wlnter feedlng, and after
cusslon, a rnotlon was made by Dlek Rutt and seconded by

tunkey
ln areas
a memo
much dls-

Ron Sgndntrs
to the 1dIlnes set
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by Wtrnz and the Gane Commlsslon. Motlon Carrled

FIINDÊ=lOR.FEED¡ P:resldent Moore stated that Bob Clalrk ls headlng
a naffle for purchase of wlnter feed. Tlckets w111 be ln the mallln the near futune.

CONSTITUIION AND BI-LAWSt Chalrman Barry Gunter reported that aftenffi'-ïongTããlõG ñãeEñ!e, updated changes çere maäe ln the con-stltutlon and by-laws. lPhese changes w111 be voted on at oun next
annual meetlng.

PEN RAISED ë-BDS.I Secretary WlIheIm stated that a letter had been
ñãÏrFFo-tñ-Fennsylvanla- Game Commlsslon tnf ormtãg then that thc
lennsylvanla Ohapter supports the stand taken by the Nattonal
Federatlon regardlng the release of Pen Ralsed Utras ln Pennsylvanla.
Arron Teeple took the floo¡ and reported that many, many lettär andfacts werê malled to the Gqne Cormlsslonr cmmlssiôn meirbers, and
_lPontsmen clubc opposlng tñe rel,oaselng óf such birds. Presídent
Moone then stated he had attended the last Gqne Conud.sslon meetlng
|n Harr'lsbung. Aften a long heated dlscusslon, the comnrtsslon alneeato appoint a four nan comnlttee to servey rPen Ral$ed Blrds vs WiIa
Trapped Blndsrf . Thls commlttee to be coirposed of four commlsslon
members. Both Moore and reepre stressed the fact that we should
keep the presure on. Qerald Ïtr¡nz spoke bnetfly on hoç to detect awlld !u1ke¡ wlth Blackhead. A motton wes made- by Barry Gunter m d
second_by fud Erlch to send e letten the the Ganâ Connisslon offerlng
Pennsylvanlars suppot3t-_wlth what ever help ro can do to help thatcommlttee. Presldent Moore sald he wlLl send the lette:r nflnt EtayoMotlon carrled.
1979 STATE C0NVENTION; After dlscusslng sevenal posslble sltes for the
L979 State Conventlon, Seven Spnlngs Rãsort ras selected. Ron Sandrus
and Jed Rlddell agreed to wor"k on thls. Date of conventlon tlll be
announced Ìater. Secretary ELlhe1n offened any technlcal asslstancche could to help wlth the conventlon cmmlttee.
NRA! The N/E reglonal conference meetlng to be held Septenber B-g:10
9-t Blake1y, Pa. Suggestlon that we share a booth ln conjunctlon rlththe Natlonel Federatlon.

ARREST AND CONVICTfON: Motton made by Jack C¡rouse and. second by Btrdffij[õã-tñaf ma-@Ivanla chapter oirer-â $ioo,õo-o"""od for thearrest and eonvlctlon of anyone kllllng an lilega1 wlld turkey inPennsylvenla. Motlon Canrled.
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FALL MEETING: The next reglonal meetlng wlIt be held at Beno
D6Mõ-nTãffintlng lod.ge tñ Meatx Run. -Date of meetlng to be
annou4ced later.

IAOJECT COMMITTEE¡ Presldent Moore appolnted Steve liawklns andffiProJect commlttee.

cOVTqrER LABELS: Presldent Moore di-scussed the poslblllty ofgettlng oun membershlp on computen labels. Jack crouse màde a
motlon to lnvestlgate the cost of these rabels. second by BarrTGunter. Motlon carrled.
FEDERATION 0F SPORTSMEN CLUBS: Dlscusslon on the state chapter
iãGÎngJlieTeã'ãìãEÏõã-offiþãrtsmen Clubs so w€ can have a votce
and vote on dlfferent matters. This was tabled untll our next
meetlng.

TOM FODGERS AND ROB 4EçElÊ EEMAro(S¡ THE ¡latlona1 Conventlon w111
E'e-neÎ-Tñ-nü-rnrr il-gha@e bua ny l 5- 1 6- t? . Torn- n" a e" rãreports that the Natlonal membershlp ln Pennsylvanla has decflned
f¡rom approx. 61700 to approx. 5r8oo members. -Thanks the state
chapter for theln co-operatlon. Rob Keck emphaslzed good publlc
reratlon throughout the state. congrauratlons to Bud-Erlch fonhls endless efforts on rrTurkey Talktr. Ta1ked of thlngs that both
state and local chapters could do to lncrease thelr mãmbershlp
and fund ralslng program.

MEETING ADJOURNED: Meetlng adJourned at l:gO Alt.

IìESPE CTIVETY SUBÑTI TTED

Jeme s ü. thelm-Secnetary
292I He¡rpton Rd
Erle, Pa. 16õ08
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Mlnutes, Annuat neetlng, ftllnboro, !4. Aprlr 1, L978

The meettng was oalled to order by presldent, dames rJll-heìm, who cal-l.ed

on.fack Crouse to present the s1-aüe of offlcers. It was moved and

seconded that the offlcers as presented by the nonlnatlng commlttee be

approved.,

The treasure¡rs and. secretaryts reports vÍere ¡ead and accepted wlth

the change that lt be noted that the Hecra local chapter started ln
I^Iestmoreland County, not Flttsburgh.

Jlm l,Illhelm reported that several 'local chapters have begun Incr¡¿1¡*

one from State Collegeo He asked 6ar.ï Hower, a representatlve from that

chapter to speak. Gary Hower sald thls chapter was formlng fron a

frate¡nlty of professlonal foresters from the collêBe. Jlm asked that

thls chapter have a Íepresentatlve at our next dlrectorrs neetlng.

Next Barry Gunter exp'lalned the reasons fo¡ the p¡oposed changes ln

the constltutlon and by-l.aws.

Then was read a l.lst of dlrectors to be appolnted and. It wss so cal¡l

Bob Besch, chalrman of the board of dlrectors of the natlonal spoke

a few word.s of compllmentto the Pa. chapter and lts work. Then F¡ed

l,Iebster had some remarks on membershlp and the reasons why we shourd

5221 E. SIMPSON STREET TMECHANTCSBURG, pA. 17055 ¡TELEPHONE (717) 766-5371



eñcourage menbershlps.

Jack Crouse then suggested that we need to have a recelpt on our

membershlp apprlcatlöns as fhe l.eck of them has ceused some problems

through the yearo

Rob Keck then spoke of the reratíonshlp of the state chapter to the

natlonal otganlzatlon.

Bud. Erlch announoed that state patches are ln and oan be ordered from

hIm.

Jlm l{l1he''tn announced thaf our plantlng proJect for thls year ls on a

1O acre food. plot on Gane T.snd.s # L43 ln I'larren County.

the questlon was ralsed es to whether the Pa. chapter has nad.e any

stand on the questlon of the gane farn blrd. After much dlscusslon,

Howard Myers made the notlon we endorse and and support the resol utlon

that the lllatlona'l- Wltd Turkey Federatlon adopted, as lt appears ln
Turkey Ca1l. nagazlne. Tlm Brady seconded the motlon and lt was carrled.

Davltl l^ll1cox nade the notlon at thls polnt that we accept the slate

of dfplcers presented by the nomlnatlng comnlttee. Jack Crouse seconded

and the notlon wes carrled.

Jlm bfllhe.l.n then thanked the members for the prlvllege of belng

presld.ent and sald he was always wllllng to work forthe chapter.

WIl son Moore then was lntroduced and he spoke of hls proJectlons for

the comlng yeer. He slad our maln goa1 should. be to get more Indlvlduals

lnvo'lved ln the state chapter work anrl In fund ralslng ldeas.

Bob Clark gave a report of the feedlng program he had carrled out thls
past wlnter.

Meetlng was adJourned.
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Trea surer's Report
l"larch 28, 1978
Pa. Chapter N.l^l.T.F.

Present Checkbook

rplqJ-.-?se-r-r-!s.:

Balance Brought Fonryard
New Memberships
Donati ons
Profit Reg. Meetings
Advertising in T.T.
Promotion Sales (Patches, Pins & Glasses)
Renewa I s
Mi scel I aneous
Sale of Tickets (Convention Promotion)

Total DÍsbursements:

Postage
Prjnting of T.T.
Suppl ies
Phone Expenses
Promotional Expenses
Blain U.S.Open
Taxes
Miscel laneous

Balance End of

Balance as of

$ I 00.00
2,621 .00

126.25
208. 60
I 5l .65

1 ,426.36
I ,963.00

47.00
366. 00

3/28/78 $ AZ0. s+

$7,009.86

6,.l33.52

$ 876. 34

Cii-li1iü)'lilrlìR

$1,034.60
2,17 5.10

773.41
85. 56

I ,5gg. g0

250.41
1s5.22

60.32

Year 3/28/78

pkd

Beno DeMonte, rea s urer
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER

- FEB. 4., LgTg

ÃAMEí} WIT,IÍELI'I, PREI]IDENT, preslded. at the meetlng.

ATTEIIDING ¡ Roscoe Stl] es , Barry Gunter , Jack C¡ouse , Gera't s Thompson,
James ltll'l he'l n, l,lll son Moo¡e ¡ Catl Brown, Irvln Buttray.

Jtn Wllhelm opened the neetlng wlth tar¡ ln regard to our 3rd

annua'l conventlon. Prlnclpar speaker ls to be Ha¡lon Carte¡, Executlve

dlrector of NRA. The progran Is shaplng up weìr, Jlu sald,

Barry Gunter gave a report on hls efforts to llne up a bus for the

ürlp to the Natlonar Conventlon¡ the actlon dled along the way.

T{as a dlscusslon about settlng up a state booth at the

conventlon.

treasurerrs ¡epo¡t was revlewed and the secretaryrs report,

fo¡n due to Shlrì'ey Grenoblers absence, was read.

Tl{E NATIûNAL WI L[]'1"Ë-iEÌ ii i,*r fìlr # Fi Fl/i,TF{}ru
ORGANIZED 1975

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS MEETING

There

natlonal

The

In I etter

The Awards conmlttee made no recommendaùIon . They are to be

contacted by the presldent for thelr suggestj-ons.

there was a report f¡on HIn tJllhelm regardlng the sh¡ub prantlng

pro$ect. Vlehave p'ìedged to support Gerard !./unz and others responslbre I
è

for a sprlng seep and prantlng proJect ln the B'rue Eye State Gane Tends I
;

near Warren,Pa. Thts wl'll not be held the day after the conventlon Í,Pa. Thts wl'll not be held the day after the conventlon f
f

'ã'.-ø, :rlr z6 f
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however.

The motlon was made by i,lllson Moore, seconded by Barry Gunter, that

the Pa. chapter would be flnanclal.ly responslb'te for proþ!ûtng a lunch

at the shrub plantlng proJect.

The nonlnatlng oonnlttee report was glven by Jack C¡ouser 2J nanee

fo¡ dlrectors rrere subnltted.. The slate of offloers presented by the

nonlnatlng connlttee fo¡ the comlng year were I

Presldent I'111-son trMoore

Vlce-presldnet Shlrr ey Grenoble

Seoretary - Jlm lrlllhelm

T¡eaËurer - Beno Del¡lonte

The state conventlon ls to be heold at the Edlnbo¡o Hc{lday Inn

Aprll. 1.

The notlon was made by frven Buttray and second.ed by Gerry Thonpson

that the exhlbltors at the conventlon shoul.d pay $ 15.00 eash o¡

contrlbute $30.00 or nore worth of nerchandlse.

P¡esldent Wl'lheln ls to clesr the l,egallty of glvlng our nenbershlp

roster to Orvls ln exchange fo¡ a prlnt for e glft at ou¡ conventlon and

catalogues for d.lstrlbutlon to the menbershlp.

A constltutlon and by-1aws connlttee ras appolnted¡ l¡lenbers are

Bud Erlch, Barry Gunte¡ and Ca¡l Brown. they are to ¡evler our

constltutlon and nake e report at our annual conventlon Aprll 1, t9?8.

Meetlng adJourned at 10r0J pD.


